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Glossary and Acronyms
AAFC
ADM
APHIS
ARC+E
BSE
CAHLN
CAHSN

CAHSS

CAHSS-IT

CAHMS

CCMOH
CCVO
CFIA
CIPARS
CNPHI
CSHIN

CWHC
DM
FPT
MAPAQ
Network-ofNetworks

NFAHWC

Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada
Assistant Deputy Minister
Animal and Plant Health Inspection Services
Area Regional Control and Eradication
Bovine Spongiform Encephalitis
Canadian Animal Health Laboratorians Network
Canadian Animal Health Surveillance Network (to avoid miscommunication,
this term is now being discouraged from use and replaced with a series of
component specific terms within the overall Canadian Animal Health
Surveillance System (CAHSS).
Canadian Animal Health Surveillance System – term for the overall system of
animal health surveillance in Canada (see also CAHLN, CAHMS, CAHSS-ITT);
analogous to the National Animal Health Surveillance System (NAHSS) in the
USA
Canadian Animal Health Surveillance System Information Technology –
Systems used to capture, store, transfer, collate, analyse, distribute
surveillance data and information. Analogous to the NAHLN-IT in the USA, but
while including laboratory data, the CAHSS-IT is broader striving to assist in
the management of all animal health surveillance data, not just laboratory
data.
Canadian Animal Health Monitoring System, umbrella term for active animal
health surveillance systems and initiatives involving pro-active sampling plans
(e.g. CanNAISS)
Council of Chief Medical Officers of Health
Council of Chief Veterinary Officers
Canadian Food Inspection Agency
Canadian Integrated Program for Antimicrobial Resistance Surveillance
Canadian Network for Public Health Intelligence
Canadian Swine Health Intelligence Network - a national network of swine
health surveillance modeled after RAIZO, with national conference calls
among participating regions and provinces, contributing to the national
network-of-networks. (see network-of-networks, RAIZO, OAHN)
Canadian Wildlife Health Cooperative
Deputy Minister
Federal Provincial Territorial
Le ministère de l'Agriculture, des Pêcheries et de l'Alimentation du Québec
phrase describing combining national sector specific networks with regional
or provincial networks of expert committees monitoring clinical and
laboratory animal health information and communicating findings (see Tartan,
RAIZO CSHIN, and OAHN)
National Farmed Animal Health and Welfare Council
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OAHN

Ontario Animal Health Network - a provincial animal health surveillance
system for Ontario, modeled after RAIZO, involving provincial quarterly
conference calls among sector specific expert committees, with participation
in CSHIN and other sector-specific national calls contributing to the national
network-of-networks (see RAIZO, CSHIN, network-of-networks)

OIE
PED
PHAC
RAIZO

Office International des Epizooties
Porcine Epidemic Diarrhea
Public Health Agency of Canada
le Réseau d'alerte et d'information zoosanitaire - a system of sector specific
expert committees each with representation from private veterinarians,
laboratory, veterinary college research and provincial government - who
monitor clinical and laboratory diagnoses and discuss via quarterly provincial
conference calls by sector, contributing to the national network-of-networks
(see network-of-networks, CSHIN, OAHN)
Surveillance and Epidemiology Advisory Committee
using a tartan of distinct vertical and horizontal bands varying in color and
width as an analogy, representing a national network of provincial (regional)
and national sector networks respectively - a schematic aid to remember and
explain how the network-of-networks combines to provide good national
surveillance coverage (see also network-of-networks)
United States of America

SEAC
Tartan

USA
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Executive Summary
Background and Objective
•
•
•
•

•

•

In Canada, animal health surveillance has been ongoing and evolving for many years.
Animal health surveillance supports the health of: animals, people and the economy.
Studies have called for further improvements to surveillance, including enhancing its
governance and coordination.
At the 2104 forum of the National Farmed Animal Health and Welfare Council (NFAHWC),
industry and government agreed to:
o implement a defined governance system to improve coordination of surveillance,
and
o improve the system by leveraging and enhancing components of animal health
surveillance into a recognized network-of-networks.
In February 2015, the surveillance governance Champions group recognized that current
momentum and timing was right for the development of a strategic plan, to map out further
evolution of the Canadian Animal Health Surveillance System (CAHSS).
Accordingly, the objectives of this document were to document a strategic plan that:
o describes a clear vision of what the Canadian Animal Health Surveillance System
(CAHSS) will evolve to by 2020.
o describes a set of short-term strategic steps (2015-2017), which move the CAHSS
towards the longer-term vision.

Vision, Mission, Objectives, Motto, Scope, Strategic Goals and Outcomes
•

•

•

•
•

The vision for the Canadian Animal Health Surveillance System (CAHSS) by 2020 is achieving:
o “A modern, integrated Canadian animal health surveillance system, supporting
health and prosperity.”
The mission of CAHSS for 2015-2017 is:
o “A sustainable, collaborative animal health surveillance network that forms the
foundation to support the Emergency Management Framework.”
The objectives of the CAHSS are:
o To detect changes in animal health (negative and positive, domestic and
international), which are important to stakeholders in the Canadian Agri-Food
system and to society.
o To validate the status of animal health in Canada, thereby assisting in the assurance
of quality and safety in support of trade.
o To distribute accurate, clear, useful animal-health-information to stakeholders,
enabling them to make good decisions.
o To do so in a timely and cost effective manner, maximizing marginal return on
investment.
o To build relationships and trust among stakeholders to work collaboratively on
animal health issues
The motto of the CAHSS is:
o “We Count.”
The current scope of the CAHSS (2015-2017) includes:
o Diseases and health status of all farmed animals in Canada (e.g. cattle, swine,
poultry sheep, goats, horses etc.), including bees. Wildlife are included, with an
emphasis on wildlife interaction with farmed animals and people.
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The animal side of zoonotic diseases affecting both animals and people (i.e. Animal
health stakeholders lead the animal side of the detection and management of
zoonotic diseases in animals, working in collaboration with public heath
stakeholders who lead the human side of zoonotic disease detection and
management in people.)
The strategic Goals for 2015-2017 are:
o Implement a governance structure for coordination of the CAHSS.
o Develop and implement projects to improve animal health surveillance and its
coordination.
o Foster partnerships in national and international surveillance
o Develop and implement a collaborative communications strategy
o Develop and implement sustainable shared resourcing and management systems
for the CAHSS
o Encourage evolution and capacity building
o Foster and implement findings of applied research for improved surveillance quality
and efficiency.
Expected outcomes include:
o Strengthened Animal Health Surveillance, including:
§ Enhanced, integrated early warning system for emerging diseases
§ Surveillance priorities appropriately balanced between animal health, public
health and market access needs
§ Efficient use of pooled surveillance resources
§ Coordinated national level surveillance initiatives
o Improved industry market competitiveness, pricing and profits
§ Quantitative, spatial demonstration of surveillance coverage ensuring safety
§ “Raising the bar” demonstrating to export markets disease freedom, and
disease management among Canadian livestock
§ Facilitating reciprocal “raising of the bar” required for imports
o Strategic Use of Technology, including:
§ Increased shared use of data platforms as appropriate (e.g. CNPHI)
§ Attention to data standards and data integrity
§ Collaborative development of data tools such as, mapping and spatial
analysis, data/information collection/distribution apps, network analyses,
analytical tools
o Enhanced Ability to Respond to Emergencies, including:
§ Surveillance is implicated in all parts of emergency management –
prevention, preparedness/detection, response and recovery
§ Ability to quickly activate coordinated surveillance network of animal health
and public health specialists, academics, laboratory directors, private
practitioners and producers in response to animal health emergencies.
o

•

•

Governance
•

A major strength of the CAHSS is that as a federated network of distributed networks, most
CAHSS components and sub-networks work semi-independently, are self-governed, selftailored to their own needs, and essentially self-sustaining. The groups are held together
through a common vision and guiding principles, working collaboratively and synergistically,
towards a wholly integrated animal health surveillance system.
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•

The CAHSS has clear statements of:
o Purpose
o Principles of Practice
o Principles of Organization

•

The CAHSS is governed and coordinated by:
o A Champions Group consisting of senior management officials from FPT government
and national industry organizations, who enable the system by championing it at the
most senior levels.
o A Directors Group responsible for inter-network coordination consisting of directorlevel officials from government and industry and representatives with strong links to
the sub-networks.
o A full-time Coordinator ensuring the Champions, Directors and all respective IntraNetwork Coordinators are cognizant of issues and concerns and working
synergistically and systematically towards achieving the vision.
o A full-time Secretariat responsible for documentation
o Coordinators or representatives of each sub-network, where representation of
respective sub-networks may rotate among key members of that sub-network (e.g.
the Chairperson of the CCVO rotates between provinces, the Chairperson of the
CAHLN rotates between laboratory directors).

A Network-of-Networks
•

•

•

The CAHSS is organized as a network-of-networks with each sub-network tailoring and
managing itself in a manner that works best for the needs of that sub-network but aligned
with and contributing to the overall vision, mission, motto, goals and scope of the overall
system.
To promote clarity in communications with Canada’s trading partners, the names and
general functions of several of the components of the CAHSS are reasonably aligned with
analogous components of the National Animal Health Surveillance System (NAHSS) in the
USA, Canada’s largest trading partner.
Examples of components and sub-networks of the CAHSS include
o Mandatory reporting of named diseases
o Provincial and regional networks (e.g. le Réseau d'alerte et d'information
zoosanitaire (RAIZO) in Quebec and the Ontario Animal Health Network (OAHN) in
Ontario)
o Species and animal-type national networks (e.g. Canadian Swine Health Intelligence
Network (CSHIN), Canadian Wildlife Health Cooperative (CWHC))
o Canadian Animal Health Laboratorians Network (CAHLN) analogous to the National
Animal Health Laboratory Network (NAHLN) in the USA.
o Canadian Animal Health Monitoring System (CAHMS), analogous to National Animal
Health Monitoring System (NAHMS) in the USA.
o One Health networks and surveillance initiatives (e.g. Canadian Integrated Program
for Antimicrobial Resistance Surveillance (CIPARS), Centre for Emerging and
Zoonotic Disease Integrated Intelligence and Response (CEZD-IIR)
o CAHSS-Information Technology (CAHSS-IT) networks, analogous to the NAHLN-IT in
the USA, but broader in scope beyond laboratory data to include electronic storage,
collation, distribution of all animal health surveillance data and information (e.g.
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laboratory and clinical data, results, reports and summaries of analyses and
publications).
Communications networks (internal and external) for the exchange and distribution
of animal health information among stakeholders.

Strategic Steps 2105-2017
•

Over 35 recommendations are made for tasks to be completed by 2017 as strategic steps to
further evolve the CHASS towards its vision.
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Introduction
Brief History of the Canadian Animal Health Surveillance System (CAHSS)
•
•
•
•

•
•

Animal agriculture is important to the economy and society.
Animal health is important to: the wellbeing of animals, their custodians, industry, the
economy, public health, nutrition and social values.
Given the large capital and production investment in animal agriculture, the subsequent
marginal return on investment in good health of animals, is excellent.
Surveillance of animal health is important: i) to facilitate detection of problems quickly so
that they may be corrected efficiently, and ii) to validate health/freedom-from-disease to
support sales and export of high quality products. Both support the wellbeing of animals,
people and the economy.
Animal health surveillance has been ongoing and continuously evolving in Canada, for many
years.
A few examples of important historical advances in animal health surveillance include:
o TB and Brucellosis surveillance programs
o Influenza surveillance in wild birds and farmed animals
o the Canadian Animal Health Surveillance Network (CAHSN) enhancement of
laboratories technical capabilities and capacity
o CAHSN collation of data from multiple laboratories e.g. BSE
o le Réseau d'alerte et d'information zoosanitaire (RAIZO) in Quebec and the Ontario
Animal Health Network (OAHN) in Ontario
o the Canadian Swine Health Information Network (CSHIN).

Calls for Improvements to Animal Health Surveillance
•
•

•

Studies have called for further improvement to animal health surveillance.
Example reports of such studies include:
o “Surveillance in a Time of Transition in Farmed Animal Health”, 2011
o “Developing a Framework for Improved National Coordination of Animal Health
Surveillance in Canada”, 2013
o “Further Evolution of Animal Health Surveillance in Canada Through a Focus on
Governance”, 2014
Maintenance and expansion of markets requires objective data demonstrating confidence in
good health status

Momentum to Advance Now
•

•

At the 2014 forum of the National Farmed Animal Health and Welfare Council (NFAHWC),
industry and government agreed to:
o implement a defined governance system to improve coordination of surveillance,
and
o improve the system by leveraging and enhancing components of animal health
surveillance into a recognized network-of-networks.
In February 2015, the surveillance governance Champions group recognized that current
momentum and timing was right for the development of a strategic plan, to map out further
evolution of the Canadian Animal Health Surveillance System (CAHSS).
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Objectives of this Document
•

Accordingly, the objectives of this document are to describe the strategic plan that:
o provides a clear vision of what the Canadian Animal Health Surveillance System
(CAHSS) will evolve to become by 2020.
o describes a set of short-term strategic steps required (2015-2017), to further evolve
the CAHSS towards the longer-term vision.

Names Promoting Clear Communications
•

•
•

•

•

To promote clearer communications within Canada and among our trading partners, the
overall system is to be referred to as the Canadian Animal Health Surveillance System
(CAHSS).
The CAHSS consists of several interactive components forming a network-of-networks.
Each component and sub-component (i.e. each sub-network) has its own name to promote
awareness of the components and to assist in clearer more specific communication so both
sides of a communication understand which component is being referenced (see
components section below).
To promote clearer communications, many of the component-names have been deliberately
selected to align with analogous components in the America National Animal Health
Surveillance System (NAHSS). While all of the component- functions are not new to Canada,
some of component-names are new to the Canadian system (see components section).
Please note that historically, the name Canadian Animal Health Surveillance Network
(CAHSN) has been useful. That name has come to mean different things to different people
(e.g. to some it means enhancement of laboratory systems, to others it means information
technology collation of surveillance data, and to others it means the entire surveillance
system). This has led to some miscommunication in the past. Thus, the term CAHSN is now
being retired. However, essentially all of the concepts, positions and work previously
involved and completed in CAHSN are being rolled-over and included in this re-organization
into CAHSS. For example, the advances to date of CAHSN in laboratory services and datacollation will be built upon under more specific titles to avoid miscommunication.

Surveillance Across The Spectrum of Routine to Emergencies
•

•

•

The CAHSS contributes to the management of health over the range of routine productionlimiting-diseases, through regular zoonoses, to emergencies involving human-lifethreatening zoonoses or foreign animal disease (FAD), that would close export borders for
years.
In all of the above, the primary disease-management-tools are: prevention, detection and
response; where response usually involves more extensive prevention (e.g. movement
controls) and detection (e.g. more aggressive surveillance to detect it and to document
eradication, to reopen exports).
The CAHASS strategic plan described accommodates that range in spectrum: from routine,
through emergencies, back to routine.

v 1.8
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CAHSS a Network-of-Networks
•

•

•

•

The CAHSS is based on and driven by a federated network-of-networks where each subnetwork (and nodes within networks):
o retain their autonomy,
o are self governed within general guidelines,
o are tailored to meet the needs of that sub-network,
o collaborate and work with other networks towards a common general vision of an
integrated animal health surveillance system,
o understand how their sub-network fits in and contributes to the overall CHASS,
o understand how other sub-networks contribute to the CHASS and intern help their
sub-network.
A “tartan” is used as an analogy to represent the inter-weave of various sub-networks of
CAHSS as a “blanket” of surveillance. Different widths and colors of bands represent how
the respective sub-networks are tailored to the needs of respective networks. Merged
colors where the bands intersect represent the synergistic effect of sub-networks
interacting with other sub-networks (Fig. 1).
Examples of vertical bands include regional or provincial sub-networks such as le Réseau
d'alerte et d'information zoosanitaire (RAIZO) in Quebec and the Ontario Animal Health
Network (OAHN) in Ontario.
An example of a horizontal band of the tartan, is the national Canadian Swine Health
Intelligence Network (CSHIN), which interacts with regions swine sub-sub-networks. Other
examples of horizontal bands include the Canadian Animal Health Laboratorians Network
(CAHLN), and the Canadian Wildlife Health Cooperative (CWHC).

Figure 1: Tartan Analogy of the Canadian Animal Health Surveillance System (CAHSS) as a
network of interactive networks (note: not all sub-networks are listed in the concept schematic below)

Equine
Small Ruminant

Canadian Wildlife Health Cooperative

Bees

RAIZO

Atlantic

Cattle

Quebec

Saskatchewan

Alberta Veterinary Surveillance

Poultry

Network

BC

Canadian Swine Health Intelligence Network CSHIN

Ontario Animal Health Network

Manitoba

Canadian Animal Health Laboratorians Network
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The governance Champions group can be thought of as the master weaver making decisions
on the loom, the pattern, the dimensions, the colors etc.
The loom can be viewed as the common vision, mission and goals upon which the networkof-networks is built.
The Directors Group is intricately linked to the components and keeps it all from unraveling
or tangling.
This strategic plan can be thought of as guidelines and steps to weave the to CAHSS “tartan”
(Fig. 2).

Figure 2: Loom weaving a cloth with distinct bands based on a planned pattern, as an analogy of
current efforts to further evolve the CAHSS as a network-of-networks.
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Definition, Vision, Mission, Objectives, Motto, Scope, Goals,
Outcomes
Definition
•

CAHSS uses the World Animal Health Organization (OIE) definition of surveillance as the
systematic ongoing collection, collation and analyses of information related to animal health
and the timely dissemination of information so that action can be taken.

Vision
“A modern, integrated Canadian animal health surveillance system, supporting health and
prosperity.”
• The CAHSS is based on collaboration among stakeholders working actively to provide animal
health surveillance information (not just data) that is of value to stakeholders making
decisions.
• Given its value, the system is self-sustaining.
• The CAHSS strives for excellence and is thus continuously evolving and improving.

Mission
“A sustainable, collaborative animal health surveillance network that forms the foundation
for support for the Emergency Management Framework.”
• The current mission (2015-2017, working towards the stated vision by 2020), is to:
strategically build upon, leverage and add to existing networks and systems; to become a
proficient federated-network of distributed-semi-independent-sub-networks, collaborating
synergistically, consistently providing coordinated enhanced animal health surveillance and
information exchange; so that stakeholders may make appropriate decisions.

Objectives
•

Consistent with the definition of surveillance, the objectives of the CAHSS are:
o To detect changes in animal health (negative and positive, domestic and
international), which are important stakeholders in the Canadian Agri-Food system
and to society.
o To validate the status of animal health in Canada, thereby assisting in the assurance
of quality and safety in support of trade.
o To distribute accurate, clear, useful animal-health-information to stakeholders,
enabling them to make good decisions.
o To do so in a timely and cost effective manner, maximizing marginal return on
investment.
o To build relationships and trust among stakeholders to work collaboratively on
animal health issues

Motto
“We Count.”
• The collective “We” is used in the sense that all stakeholders contribute and benefit.
• We count is used in the sense that we matter, we are important.
o Animal agriculture matters to the economy
o Animal health matters to: animals’ wellbeing, production efficiency, public health
and social values.

v 1.8
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We count is used in the sense that we enumerate. We must enumerate to detect changes
in health (for better or worse), to validate health, and to demonstrate quality and safety to
support trade.
We can prove that animal health “matters” by “enumerating”.
We need standardization in procedures, coding, definitions, data-transfer etc. so we can
enumerate, quantify and compare “apples to apples”.
All stakeholders should want their data to be included, should insist on being counted.
We count because we count.
The CHASS…. “We Count.”

Scope
•

The current scope of the CAHSS (2015-2017) includes:
o Diseases and health status of all farmed animals in Canada (e.g. cattle, swine,
poultry sheep, goats, horses etc.), including bees. Wildlife are included, with an
emphasis on wildlife interaction with farmed animals and people.
o The animal side of zoonotic diseases affecting both animals and people (i.e. Animal
health stakeholders lead the animal side of the detection and management of
zoonotic diseases in animals, working in collaboration with public heath
stakeholders who lead the human side of zoonotic disease detection and
management in people.).
o Currently, aquaculture has not been targeted for inclusion at the national level, but
this does not prevent regional surveillance networks from including aquaculture if
appropriate.

Strategic Goals
•

The strategic Goals for 2015-2017 are:
o Implement a governance structure for coordination of the CAHSS.
o Develop and implement projects to improve animal health surveillance and its
coordination.
o Foster partnerships in national and international surveillance
o Develop and implement a collaborative communications strategy
o Develop and implement sustainable shared resourcing and management systems
for the CAHSS
o Encourage evolution and capacity building

o

Foster and implement finding of applied research for improved surveillance quality
and efficiency.

Outcomes and Benefits
•

•

Strengthened Animal Health Surveillance, including:
o Enhanced, integrated early warning system for emerging diseases
o Surveillance priorities appropriately balanced between animal health, public health
and market access needs
o Efficient use of pooled surveillance resources
o Coordinated national level surveillance initiatives
Improved industry market competitiveness, pricing and profits
o Quantitative, spatial demonstration of surveillance coverage ensuring safety

Proposed CAHSS
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“Raising the bar” demonstrating to export markets disease freedom, and disease
management among Canadian livestock
o Facilitating reciprocal “raising of the bar” required for imports
Strategic Use of Technology, including:
o Increased shared use of data platforms as appropriate (e.g. CNPHI)
o Attention to data standards and data integrity
o Collaborative development of data tools such as, mapping and spatial analysis,
data/information collection/distribution apps, network analyses, analytical tools
Enhanced Ability to Respond to Emergencies, including:
o Surveillance is implicated in all parts of emergency management – prevention,
preparedness/detection, response and recovery
o Ability to quickly activate coordinated surveillance network of animal health and
public health specialists, academics, laboratory directors, private practitioners and
producers in response to animal health emergencies.
o

•

v 1.8
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Governance of the CAHSS
A Network of Distributed Networks
•

•

A major strength of the CAHSS is that as a federated network of distributed networks, most
CAHSS components and sub-networks work semi-independently, are self-governed, selftailored to their own needs, and essentially self-sustaining. However, they also work
collaboratively and synergistically, sharing resources and expertise towards common a
common vision of an integrated animal health surveillance system.
These networks have the following characteristics:
o Purpose - A clear, commonly understood statement of that which identifies and
binds the community together as worthy of pursuit.
o Principles– Clear, commonly understood statements of how Participants will
conduct themselves in pursuit of Purpose.
o Participants –The members of the community necessary to its effective initiation
and continuance — all relevant and affected parties.
o Organizational Concept - Characterization of participant relationships that all can
trust to be just, equitable and effective in achieving the Purpose in accord with the
Principles.
o Constitution - Codification of the Concept specifying rights, obligations and
relationships of all Participants.
o Practices - Activities, products and services through which the Participants pursue
the organization’s Purpose and create value.

Purpose
•

To build and sustain a modern, integrated Canadian animal health surveillance system
supporting health and prosperity, through a self-organizing, self-governing organization that
fosters trust and inclusiveness.

Core Principles of Practice
•

•
•

•
•

Work to ensure the quality of life for all Canadians, ensuring management of zoonotic
diseases transmitted by animals, food security through protection of animal health and
economic prosperity through access to domestic and foreign markets.
Work to ensure scientific rigour and professional and technical competence in what we do,
but acknowledging that other factors must be taken into account in decision making.
Encourage practices, behaviours and uses of technology that are consistent with the
Purpose and Principles and control practices, behaviours and uses of technology that are
inconsistent with the Purpose and Principles.
Resolve conflict creatively and cooperatively.
Freely and fully exchange information relevant to the Purpose and Principles unless doing so
violates confidentiality or materially diminishes competitive position.

Core Principles of Organization
•
•

Be open to Owning Membership by an Individual or Institution subscribing to the Purpose
and Principles in conducting activities of the Canadian Animal Health Surveillance System.
Have the right to self-organize at any time, on any scale, in any form or around any activity
consistent with the Purpose and Principles.
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Conduct deliberations and make decisions by bodies and methods that reasonably represent
all relevant and affected parties and are dominated by none.
Vest authority, perform functions and use resources in the smallest or most local part that
includes all relevant and affected parties.
Induce rather than compel behaviour to the maximum possible degree.

Coordination
•

Governance of coordination of the CAHSS is managed through an organization represented
schematically in Figure 3.

Figure 3: Schematic Diagram of governance groups and positions coordinating the CAHSS

Champions Group

Coordinator

Secretariat
Directors Group

Various CAHSS Networks
(Intra-Network-Coordinators)

The CAHSS Champions Group
•
•
•

The Champions Group is made up of senior management officials from pertinent federal,
provincial and industry organizations
The primary purpose of the Champions Group is to enable the CAHSS
The Champions Group includes
o A Vice President of CFIA
o An Assistant Deputy Minister of Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada
o An Assistant Deputy Minister of the Public Health Agency of Canada
o A provincial agri-food regulatory Assistant Deputy Minister
o A provincial agri-food policy Assistant Deputy Minister
o A senior official from each of two national animal sector industry organizations
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The CAHSS Directors Group
•
•

•

The Directors Group is made up of Director/Manager level officials from components of the
CAHSS, who work as inter-network coordinators to achieve the overall vision for the CAHSS.
Their primary purpose is to: a) ensure the sub-networks are interacting and collaborating
appropriately in a coordinated manner, and to b) discuss and enable resolution of issues
that faced by multiple sub-networks (e.g. standardization of coding, data transfer and
sharing etc.).
The Directors Group Includes
o 3 provincial/territorial Chief Veterinary Officers (CCVO)
o 3 provincial/territorial/ regional network leaders, strong in epidemiology
o 2 CFIA surveillance and risk assessment, strong in epidemiology
o 1 CAHLN Lab Director
o 1 CWHC Director
o 2 PHAC
o 1 provincial / territorial Chief Medical Officer of Health (CCMO)
o 1 University Veterinary College research academic

The CAHSS Coordinator
•
•

•
•

The Coordinator is a full-time position
The primary purpose of the Coordinator is to ensure the CAHSS is well coordinated and that
the Champions Group, the Directors Group and all the components and sub-networks are
aware of and working at solving issues and needs for coordination of the CAHSS.
The coordinator is a manager level employee of the CFIA
The coordinator works closely with the Secretariat

The CAHSS Secretariat
•
•
•

The Secretariat is a full-time position
The primary purpose of the Secretariat is to maintain all documentation of the CAHSS
governance system
The Secretariat is a senior analyst level employee of Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada.

Intra-Network Coordinators of The Various Sub-Networks of the CAHSS
•

•
•

The various components, networks and sub-networks of the CAHSS are self governed and
are responsible for assuring the efforts of their groups contribute to and align with the
objectives, vision, motto, mission, scope and goals of the CAHSS.
The make-up of the various components and sub-networks are tailored to the needs of each
respective sub-network (e.g. RAIZO, OAHN, CSHIN, CAHLN etc.).
Each component, sub-network and sub-sub-network has its own coordinator or
representative which often rotates among equals in the sub-network (e.g. the Chairperson
of CAHLN rotates among laboratory directors participating in CAHLN, similarly the
Chairperson of the CCVO rotates among provincial Chief Veterinary Officers).

Overall “Get Out of the Way” Approach to CAHSS Governance
•

Consider the following analogy:
o Apple provides a smart-phone platform that enables independent developers to
create and implement thousands of applications, each of which must then survive
on their own. Those applications are built to meet the needs of multitude of
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situations of which those developers are knowledgeable. No one person of
organization could possibly imagine or be knowledgeable of all those needs and
potential applications.
o Similarly, the Governance of the CAHSS is designed to enable sub-network leaders
to develop, implement and sustain sub-networks that meet their needs, working
upon the CAHSS platform, all striving toward and benefiting from excellence in the
collaborative provision of valued animal health surveillance information.
o For example, the national CAHSS scope for 2015-2017 does not include aquaculture.
However, if a region needs and wants to implement an fish health surveillance subnetwork that includes appropriate expertise, then they are welcome to do so.
As another analogy, consider the following:
o An historical military phrase for artillery has been “ready, aim, fire”; But with
modern missile technology that phrase has been updated to “ready, fire, aim, reaim, re-aim”
o The same concept is likely true for the CAHSS in that it will require continuous
refinement to hit the required target, but the important concept is to get going and
refine as you go rather than waiting to try to design the perfect system that tries to
make everyone happy before gets started. If we wait for that, the target will have
moved and we will never get off the ground.

v 1.8
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Components and Sub-Networks of CAHSS
Mandatory Reporting
•
•

Very serious diseases are listed in federal and provincial regulations under respective federal
and provincial legislation.
Examples include:
o
Federally reportable diseases under the Canadian Health of Animals Act
http://laws-lois.justice.gc.ca/eng/regulations/SOR%2D91%2D2/page-1.html#h-2

o
•
•

•
•

Provincially notifiable diseases in Ontario under the Animal Health Act
http://www.omafra.gov.on.ca/english/food/inspection/ahw/aha-regs-guidelines.htm

o And Provincially notifiable diseases in other provinces
Reporting of such diseases is mandatory
Emergency phone numbers and systems for easy reporting are provided.
This mandatory notification facilitates rapid follow-up investigation and response.
In this sense, all livestock custodians, owners, veterinarians, sales-yards, abattoirs and
laboratories are part of a nation-wide network of animal health surveillance.

Provincial or Regional Networks
•
•
•

Represented by vertical bands in the tartan analogy.
Provinces or regions are encouraged to establish networks that work for them while aligned
with and contributing to the overall vision.
Examples include the:
o le Réseau d'alerte et d'information zoosanitaire (RAIZO) www.mapaq.gouv.qc.ca/raizo
o Ontario Animal Health Network (OAHN)
www.uoguelph.ca/omafra_partnership/en/partnershipprograms/DiseaseSurveillancePlanDSP.asp

•
•

•

•

•

May be provincially based or can be regionally based (e.g. Prairie or Atlantic), whatever
works best for the region or jurisdiction.
Information is often collected passively (e.g. voluntary surveys of clinical observation by
veterinarians on farm calls, or samples voluntarily submitted to laboratories), but can
involve proactive initiatives with active formal sampling plans (see CAHMS).
Strive to be themselves networks-of-networks modeled after RAIZO with a sub-network for
each major farmed species or group (e.g. swine, bovine, poultry, small-ruminant etc.) where
each species-specific sub-network is led by an expert committee, with each committee
including representation from the provincial or regional: government, veterinary college
researchers, laboratory and private veterinary practitioners, all working with that species.
Area Federal government and public health representation is included on an as needed
basis.
Accordingly the knowledge, points-of-view, information needs, concerns and potential
contributions of: governments, laboratories, researchers, front-line veterinarians and their
animal-owner-clients are included and immediately available. This provides a valuable and
rapid “go-to-link” for government, industry and researchers to obtain or float ideas and
harvest opinions.
Thus each species specific Expert Committee and sub-network is self-governed and free to
collaborate in a manner that works best for them and provide surveillance information up to
national networks. They agree among themselves by consensus on a list of diseases they
wish to monitor clinical and laboratory observations on an ongoing basis. Diseases may be
added or subtracted from the list by consensus.
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Participants in these local sector/species-specific surveillance networks are usually also in
the best position to use, discuss, distribute the surveillance information to begin and follow
through with appropriate response actions. The surveillance information may then be used
to guide response actions, which can cover a broad range as appropriate. Examples of
subsequent response actions may range from: sampling notifying veterinarians and owners
of there findings and suggesting tightening up biosecurity or vaccinations, to temporary
programs encouraging sample submissions to the lab, to voluntary temporary reductions in
movements, to provincially mandated limited quarantines, to full-out joint federalprovincial-industry response to an FAD. In fact, enhanced and more focused surveillance
are usually part of the response.
As of 2015, it is planned that the RAIZO and OAHN models be replicated in other provinces
or regions with each sub-network (vertical-band of the tartan) tailored to its own needs.
Each being essentially self-governed, but working in alignment with overall CAHSS vision,
mission and goals (see strategic plan for implementation section below).

National, Species or Animal-Type Networks
•
•
•

•
•

•
•
•
•

•

Represented by horizontal bands in the tartan analogy.
Species and sectors are encouraged to establish networks that work for them while aligned
with and contributing to the overall vision (e.g. swine, bovine, poultry etc.).
An example is the Canadian Swine Health Intelligence Network (CSHIN), which is modeled
after RAIZO sub-networks but includes representation from: provincial governments,
veterinary colleges, laboratories, private practitioners (and federal government as needed)
all interested in swine health, across Canada.
They collect and collate data from clinical observations by practicing veterinarians and
laboratories on a list of swine diseases and conditions that they agree are important.
Members of the national networks are usually made of members of the analogous regional
networks (e.g. members of CSHIN include some members of the Swine Expert Committees
in RAIZO and OAHN etc., represented by the intersection of bands in the tartan analogy).
Thus regional networks are well linked to relevant national networks in a two-way flow of
information through regularly scheduled exchanges of information and conference calls
Another example of a national sector or animal type network contributing to the CAHSS is
the Canadian Wildlife Health Cooperative (CWHC www.cwhc-rcsf.ca )
They are self governed, and tailor themselves to their sectors needs
Accordingly the knowledge, points-of-view, information needs, concerns and potential
contributions of: governments, laboratories, researchers, front-line veterinarians and their
animal-owner-clients from across the country for that sector are included and immediately
available. This provides a valuable and rapid “go-to-link” for government, industry and
researchers to obtain or float ideas and harvest opinions.
As of 2015, it is planned that the CHSIN model be replicated nationally for other sectors e.g.
bovine, poultry, small-ruminant etc. with each sub-network (horizontal-band of the tartan),
tailored to its own needs. Each being essentially self-governed, but working in alignment
with overall CAHSS vision, mission and goals.

Canadian Animal Health Laboratorians Network (CAHLN)
•
•

A national network of veterinary diagnostic laboratories (another horizontal band in the
tartan analogy)
CAHLN has been in existence for and holding annual conferences for many years
www.cahln-rctlsa.com
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Is analogous to the US National Animal Health Laboratory Network (NAHLN). www.nahln.org
CAHLN is self-governed
Works on matters of concern to laboratory diagnosticians such as standardization of
testing, certification, quality assurance, laboratory information management, development
of new tests, adoption of new technology, efficient distribution of testing, coordination with
surveillance and response programs, serge capacity etc.
Representatives from labs contribute and gain data and knowledge by participating on
regional and national species and sector-specific sub-networks.
Laboratory IT specialists also participate in and contribute to CAHSS-IT initiatives to facilitate
collation and analyses of laboratory data within and between laboratories in support of
surveillance in general and the regional and national species and sector-specific networks.

Canadian Animal Health Monitoring System (CAHMS)
•

•
•
•

•
•

CAHMS is an umbrella term used to group active, specific-purpose surveillance initiatives,
which are usually disease-specific, involving sampling plans, where the setting of priorities
and actual work is usually completed by or at least in cooperation with provincial, regional
or species networks as appropriate.
While these types of activities have been ongoing in Canada for many years, the term
CAHMS has not been used in Canada prior to 2015.
It is being purposefully introduced in this strategic plan to improve communications and
alignment with trading partners, so all can see how analogous activities have been covered.
CAHMS is roughly analogous to the US National Animal Health Monitoring System (NAHMS).

www.aphis.usda.gov/wps/portal/aphis/ourfocus/animalhealth?1dmy&urile=wcm%3apath%3a%2Faphis_content_library%2Fsa
_our_focus%2Fsa_animal_health%2Fsa_monitoring_and_surveillance%2Fsa_nahms%2Fct_national_animal_health_monitorin
g_system_nahms_home

However in the Canadian system, specific-purpose monitoring activities are managed and
carried out using the network-of-network approach and infrastructure.
Examples of CAHSN initiatives include:
o Canadian Notifiable Avian Influenza surveillance System (CanNAISS)
www.inspection.gc.ca/animals/terrestrial-animals/diseases/surveillance/avian-influenzasurveillance/eng/1329693810008/1329694298513

o

BSE Surveillance Program

o

Longitudinal Disease Surveillance Network for Cow-Calf Operations in Western
Canada

www.inspection.gc.ca/animals/terrestrial-animals/diseases/reportable/bse/enhancedsurveillance/eng/1323992647051/132399271867

www.beefresearch.ca/factsheet.cfm/establishing-a-long-term-surveillance-network-to-support-canadian-beefcattle-research-132

One Health and Zoonotic Networks
•
•
•

•

The CAHSS supports the “One Health” approach to the management of human, animal and
environmental health.
The primary contribution of the CAHSS towards “One Health” is surveillance of the animal
side of zoonotic diseases affecting both animals and people.
Accordingly, to improve coordination and collaboration between public health and animal
health, stakeholders from both disciplines serve jointly on committees and networks of both
disciplines (see governance section).
Some examples of networks and initiatives that benefit from participation by members from
both animal health (wildlife and domesticated animals) and public health include:
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o

the rabies surveillance and control program in Ontario

o

Canadian Integrated Program for Antimicrobial Resistance Surveillance (CIPARS),

o

Centre for Emerging and Zoonotic Disease Integrated Intelligence and Response
(CEZD-IIR). http://www.ahwcouncil.ca/pdfs/CFIA_ACIA%20-%206153896%20-%20v2%20-
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www.health.gov.on.ca/english/public/program/pubhealth/rabies/rabies_mn.html
www.phac-aspc.gc.ca/cipars-picra/index-eng.php

%20English%20CEZD%20Forum%20Presentation%20Nov%2025%202014_Harry%20Gardiner.pdf

CAHSS-Information Technology (CAHSS-IT)
•

•

Electronic systems and networks used in the collection, storage, collation, distribution of
data and information pertinent to animal health surveillance (e.g. laboratory and clinical
data, results, reports and summaries of analyses and publications).
CAHSS-IT is roughly analogous to the NAHLN-IT in the USA, but CAHSS-IT is broader in scope
(beyond laboratory data) to include all animal health surveillance data in Canada.
www.aphis.usda.gov/wps/portal/aphis/ourfocus/animalhealth/sa_lab_information_services/sa_nahln/ct_national_animal_he
alth_laboratory_network/!ut/p/a1/lZFLc4IwFIV_iwuXTCKG1xKfoFI7tbbCJnONIEwhoSHq2F9fwG5cqDWr3OSc5J7voghtUMThmO
1BZYJD3tSRSWdLT-8NsO5PV84Y-y8fk8BeWP2lR2pBWAuGU9cj1gJjTGwd6OBN7KcAGPf_J8f31gufuT_RBGKGFelSlEIZZpVlAmuYq5onm0lyHMXV0DFQdJEsEPVVsCzAnKaxpCrtD3JYUsznghZtMlpFctjxuKLnE
Oa8y5mqt5duFy_0LiFBCXkmfJYnYT8aroqWbZD4c5MiNW3QNsBTjTC7EQDgzFNN4gTO4YDPQKXFFdBpNBHXSyeLXmMx3PjT_BPdCt4A7JsEZt3WTpELR6suvZwEMUfSdBkPz1MxZl8Ew2Nc_gEq1Bjba3CHfXrbk0eYp8mWxXhd233zzft6T4i103U7nF2W_xK4!/?1dmy&urile=wcm%3apath%3a%
2Faphis_content_library%2Fsa_our_focus%2Fsa_animal_health%2Fsa_lab_information_services%2Fsa_nahln%2Fct_nahln_it

•

Examples of components of CAHSS-IT include:
o Modules within the Canadian Network for Public Health Intelligence (CNPHI)
www.ncceh.ca/sites/default/files/Surveillance_Workshop_Feb_2013-Beattie.pdf

o

o

Laboratory Information Management Systems (LIMS) at respective diagnostic
laboratories
Electronic questionnaires, smart-phone applications, data collection and storage
systems of regional and species specific networks.

Communications
•
•
•

•
•

Communications networks (internal and external) for the exchange and distribution of
animal health information among stakeholders
CAHSS internal, intra- and inter-network communications through scheduled and ad-hoc
meetings, conference calls and webinars.
CAHSS networks external communications with stakeholders, organizations and the public,
beyond CAHSS (e.g. OIE, USDA, Quadralateral etc.), to collect and distribute data and
information relevant to animal health surveillance.
Communications to support of trade, including trade negotiations with other countries.
Various electronic information distribution systems.
o Some examples include:
§ CFIA, PHAC and provincial Ministries web-sites and publications
§
CSHIN web-site www.swinehealth.ca/CSHIN.php
§ OAHN FaceBook www.facebook.com/pages/Ontario-Animal-Health-Network/1520478794867850
§ OAHN Twitter https://twitter.com/OntAnHealthNet
§ OAHN podcasts http://barhamm.podbean.com

Other Common-Interest Networks
•

The above sections describe the major components, networks and sub-networks
contributing to the overall CAHSS, but the system is not limited to those.
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Examples of other national networks of people with a common interest who all contribute
to the overall CAHSS as part of their work, include:
o The Council of Chief Veterinary Officers (CCVO) consisting of the Chief Veterinary
Officers of each province and territory as well as the CVO for Canada.
o The Surveillance and Epidemiology Advisory Committee (SEAC) consisting primarily
of federal and provincial epidemiologists.
The list of common-interest networks is not static. If it makes sense to form another subnetwork of people with a common-animal-health-surveillance-interest, then they should do
so and contribute collaboratively to the entire system. If after a time, it makes sense to
merge or disband or reorganize an existing sub-network, then they should do so.
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Strategic Plan for 2015-2017
•

The following are recommendations for tasks to be completed by 2017, as a strategic plan to
advance the CAHSS. NOTE: more detail will be added to this strategic plan as versions of
this document evolve.

Governance
•
•
•
•

Implement the Champions Group, Directors Group, the Coordinator, and Secretariat of the
CAHSS
Document all components and sub-networks and their contacts
Ensure system of governance of coordination is linked to all Intra-Network Coordinators of
the various components and sub-networks of CAHSS
Ensure all components and sub-networks of CAHSS are aware of how they fit in the entire
CAHSS.

Mandatory Reporting
•

Ensure all mandatory reporting responsibilities, requirements and systems are clear, well
understood, easily accessible and used.

Provincial and Regional Networks
•
•
•
•

Enable, identify Provincial or Regional Coordinators and implement provincial or regional
networks analogous to RAIZO and OAHN in western and eastern parts of Canada
Regions species-specific sub-sub-networks and Expert Committees should be tailored to
what will work best (are most important) for that region.
Document the membership, methods, and diseases being monitored by each.
Identify research needs and who/what organization is in the best position to conduct it.

National, Species or Animal-Type Networks
•
•
•

Enable, identify SAT-Network Coordinators and implement national species or animal-type
networks analogous to CSHIN for Swine
In addition to solidifying CSHIN, implement solid analogous national networks for each of:
bovine, poultry, small-ruminants and equine, then move on to others.
Identify research needs and who/what organization is in the best position to conduct it.

Laboratories and CAHLN
•
•

•

Enable CAHLN to continue its historical function and governance
Enable CAHLN to assume leadership as the laboratory component of CAHSS coordinating
issues of laboratory technology, research needs, test availability, quality assurance, surge
capacity, participation/expertise on other relevant CAHSS sub-networks.
Enable CAHLN to work toward standardization (only to the extent needed) in methods, case
definitions, LIMS data field-structure and coding required for collation of key laboratory data

Canadian Animal Health Monitoring System (CAHMS)
•

•

Retain current names, organization, and operations of existing proactive monitoring
initiatives (e.g. CanNAISS, Longitudinal Disease Surveillance Network for Cow-Calf
Operations in Western Canada).
Orient them under a group heading of CAHMS but within networks
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Document all projects, program and initiatives that could be considered to contribute to
CAHMS
Develop, circulate and get consensus on a strategic plan, priority list and schedule for
projects and initiatives grouped under CAHMS.
Identify who and what organizations (networks) are in the best positions to collaborate on
the implementation of specific initiatives (i.e. these are not solely the responsibility of CFIA).

One Health and Zoonotic Networks
•

•
•

•

Retain current names, organization, and operations of existing zoonotic networks and
surveillance initiatives (e.g. the rabies surveillance and control program in Ontario, Canadian
Integrated Program for Antimicrobial Resistance Surveillance (CIPARS).
Document all contacts, projects, programs and initiatives that could be considered to
contribute to surveillance of zoonotics among animals and at the animal human interface.
Develop, circulate and get consensus on a strategic plan, priority list and schedule for
projects, initiatives and research needed grouped under zoonotic surveillance.
Identify who and what organizations (networks) are in the best positions to collaborate on
the implementation of specific initiatives.

CAHSS-Information Technology (CAHSS-IT)
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

•
•

Facilitate electronic counting (enumeration) of cases so that changes in animal health can be
identified accurately in a timely manner.
Facilitate electronic counting of observations so that animal health status of populations
may be quantified and validated in support of trade.
Work with laboratories to standardizing key data fields and codes among LIMS (this does
not require complete standardization of LIMS across labs)
Work with regional and species networks to standardize key aspects of non-laboratory data
and information capture and storage (e.g. clinical questionnaires)
Work with coordinators and secretariats of governance groups, components and subnetworks to semi-standardize formats and protocols for documentation and reports and
drop-boxes.
Develop and implement smart-phone or tablet wireless web-based data/information
capture and distribution.
Facilitate electronic collation of data (e.g. laboratory results) and information (e.g. locally
tallied counts of laboratory test results) in a secure, central data system (e.g. on the CNPHI
platform).
Facilitating electronic data and /or information mining, analyses, summary, interpretation.
Facilitate electronic production and updating of reasonably standardized tables, charts and
maps of simple and relative case counts, changes in case counts, and surveillance coverage
(numerator and denominator)

Communications
Internal communications
• Established and maintain an easily accessible and up-to-date directory of contacts for all
CAHSS governance positions, components and sub-networks.
• Establish and make available a schedule of Governance, component and sub-network
meetings, so stakeholders know what is going on and can sit in as appropriate .
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Establish and maintain an organized electronic ‘drop-box’ of CAHSS documents, meeting
minutes, reports, presentations etc.
Encourage representatives of respective sub-networks and components to participate in or
at least occasionally sit-in on meetings and committees of other components and subnetworks to “network” and synergize.

External communications
• Add a CAHSS session to the program of large annual stakeholder meetings with to provide
reports and discussion re: relevant CAHSS activities and components
• Create a CHSS website that clearly explains CAHSS vision, objectives, motto, mission, scope,
goals and components AND provides links to documents, reports, components, subnetworks for more detail.
• Reports designed specifically to aid in the marketing of Canadian livestock, genetics and
animal products; both describing the CAHSS in general and specific data demonstrating
surveillance coverage and resultant confidence in health for specific diseases of concern to
buyers.
• Advertise the existence of the web-site as the go-to place (and starting point) for all things
relevant to animal health surveillance in Canada.
• Monitor hits and use surveys by type of stakeholder (e.g. domestic vs. trading partners) to
ensure the target audience is connecting and finds it useful
• KEEP IT UP TO DATE
• Make (repeated) presentations on CAHSS to all relevant stakeholder groups
• When dealing with / reporting on specific issues, note and communicate how CAHSS
contributed to understanding and management of the issue; giving credit where credit is
due (e.g. to a specific sub-network) beyond your parent organization.
• Establish and implement easy-to-use two-way flows of communication both to:
o capture information (e.g. electronic suggestion boxes, reporting/notification, focus
groups, incentives) and
o distribute information (e.g. list-servers, Twitter with links to web-docs +/- podcasts,
scheduled reports/updates (e.g. weekly, monthly, quarterly annual)
• Work with CAHSS-ITT to validate, streamline and automate report updates, charts, tables
and maps distributed.

Other Common-Interest Networks
•

Encourage other common-interest networks contributing to surveillance to:
o emerge and evolve as appropriate
o link to other networks and the Directors Group as appropriate
o demonstrate their unique contribution to the vision
o count and be counted

